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Vice President John X. Garner,a fine marksman, enjoyed sovornt
hunts tills fall near his Uvolde, Tex home, hilling a wild turkey with
n .22 rifle r.t ,100 yards on one Oceanian and dropping a huck
from 250 yards a few days Inter. Here Uio' vice president (left) In
shown with a hunting companion,Ross Dlumfleld, and a couple, of
trophies. (AssociatedPress rhoto).

TYPHOON HITS
PHILIPPINES

Veins Behind Tho News

X rillS
1

o
Written by a group of tlio best
Informed of

and New Vork.
Opinion expressedaro thoso of
tlio writers nud should not he

as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

lly George Ilurno
Bull

During tlio post week President
Roosovelthas been getting his first
doso of what newspa
per men might call the "Hoover

Tho row over low-co-

housing developed In such a
way that FDR enmo In for his first
personal criticism of any conse-
quence. editorial writ
ers and columnistsgenerally took
exception to a White
cd statement to gloss
over this New Deal family squabble
by charging the news gatherers
with

predict It will soon
bo fair weather again. That high
pressure forco of
press agentshas been working
overtime admitting off the record

a mistake- was made. "Wo pro-
mise not to do It again," is the ten-
or of their plea,

Tho fact remains that for tho
first tlmo President Roosevelt

got dragged Into an
fight. Heretofore

the heroes of the hour got Bocked
publicly without so much as'a men-
tion that they had been appointed
by the President and were person-
ally to him for their
actions.

Also, for tho first time, FDR
stepped In too violently In an ef.
fort to smooth things over. The

statement
accused CO or inoxa

wasmngion reporters of not under
plain English and trying

10 stir up trouDie uy
Largo batches of soothing salve

nave been applied In the last few
days. One might almost suspect
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GARNER BAGS WILD TURKEYS

NATIONAL

newspnpermen
Washington

Interpreted

WASHINGTON

Washington

Treatment."
Ickcs-Moffo- tt

Reporters,

Housc-insp-ir

attempting

misrepresentation.
Forecasters

administration

per-
sonally

accountable

Tckes-Moffe-tt "harmony"
Inferential!

standing
misquotation,
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ShoppingDays
til Christmas

MANILA, (!) Northern
Luzon was,battered tonight by
u new typhoon, whilo further
belated reports from the area
which vtus struck November 39
brought tlio 'toll to twenty-eig-ht

"Known dead arid seventy luted
us missing.

Course and Intensity of the
latest disturbance were not de-

termined.
Heavy rainfall caused Cag-n,i-

river to overflow.
Tho tempest Is the eighth to

hit tho Philippine Islnmls In
less than three months, mid
threatened to carry the list of .
dead and missing to over 1(H).

Much property damage wns
rrportrd.

Murder Trial
Of RoyCurry
BegunMonday
Defense Moves For Sever-

ance In CaseOf Alleged
StewartSlayer

WACO, UP) Trial of, Roy Curry,
one of two charged with tlio mur
der of JamesMalcolmn Stewart in
an .alleged robbery, openedMonday.

The defenso moved for sevcronce
of Curry a enso from Joo Aver--

ctt s jointly charged.
The motion was held in abeyance

ana jury selection begun.

Martin Insull
GoesOn Trial

Brother Of Admitted
Former Utilities Czar

In Court

CHICAGO, (IP) Martin Insull,
brother of Samuel Insull, who was
acquitted with son and fifteen oth
ers on an embezzclment charge,
went on trial Monday In criminal
court.

Selection of a Jury was postnon
ed until Tuesday by attorney's
agreement.

i

Hartwell Buried
In.OdessaSunday

Collin R. Hartwell. 65. who died
of Injuries received Friday evening
of last week when he was struck
by an automobile at East Third
and Benton streets,was burled In
Odessa, with Rev. Harrison In
charge.

Hartwell ts survived by his wife,
live daughters ana one son: Mrs
Siby Geasiin, Odessa; Miss Earllne
Hartwell. Big Spring; Mrs. Mar-jorl- e

Buckley, El Paso; Mrs. Ruby
Parker, Petrolla; Mrs, Orace Beall,
Carlsbad. N. M, and a R. Hart
well Jr Big Spring,,

The Hartwells had only recently
moved to Big Spring from Odessa.
They were residing at Ely Camp
on EastThird street

Mexican Is .

HeldAfter
Gun Scrape

Alike Marcus To Be Charg
ed Willi Assault With

Intent To Murder
Mlko Marcus, Mexican, Is being

held In tho county jail, following
tho shooting of Francisco Jauro
Saturday after a wedding dance.

Officers said that Marcus would
bo charged Monday afternoon with
assault with Intent to murder.

Condition of Juaro, at last re
ports, was not at all serious.

Tho shooting occurred only a few
paces from whore Bud McKinney,
deputy sheriff, slbod in a Mexican
cafe. McKinney said that Marcus
and Jauro were talking to each
other in ordinary tones when tho
former drew a ,25 pistol and fired
0710 shot.

It struck Jaure just above tho
navel and ranged downward to tho
right lnsldo the pelvic bone. It did
not penetrate tho abdominal wall.

Marcus did not have a clip in the
pistol and ho was disarmed by Mc
Kinney beforo ho could reload. De-
puty Denver Dunn, assigned with
McKinney to patrol the dance held
from the Mexican W.O.W. hall, as
sisted in the arrest.

Tho dunce was staged in honor of
tho marriage of Joo Mancha to
Miss Manucla Subia. Dunn said
that Marcus and Jaure had been
arguing earlier In tho evening.

Jaure is a brother of Tomas
Jauro, acquitted of fatally shooting
hia friend this year during a drunk-
en brawl.

TexasBenefit,
RentalPayments

0ver$7Millionr to--

WASHINGTON, (? The farm
administration's rental and benefit
payments from Texas farms reach'
cd 507,167,013 to November 1st.

I lie entire country s total was

Tho payments were for cotton,
wheat, com and hogs.

FederalsBesiege
Mexican Bandits

EAGLE PASS, CD A band of
outlaws blamed for cutting tele-
phone line betweenPiedras Negras
and Allendc. Mexico, Friday night
whs reported beselged Monday in
tho mountains of Central Coahuila
by federal troopa.

Mexican authorities said the
band, headed by Joso Mailo Gon
zales, stole twenty horses near Na--
va Friday and recruited cowboys.

m

MorgenthauAnd
Ickes In Atlanta

ATLANTA UP) Secretaries u

nnd Harold Ickes arrived
on different trains Monday and
left together for a conferencewith
President Roosevelt at Warm.
Springs.

t

Mrs. Aubrey N. Morgan,
Mrs. Lindbergh'sSister,

Dies In Pasadena,Calif.
PASADENA, Calif., UP) Mrs.

Aubroy Nell Morgan, 30, daughter
of the late Dwight W. Morrow and
sister of Mrs. CharlesA. Lindbergh,
uieu jHonaay,

She had been III several weeks.
Pneumoniafollowed an appendicitis
operation.

She married Morgan In 19SC. He
survives. TXTi'

Reservations for. The Herald.
Steer special train to El l'aso,
scheduled to leave Big Spring
next Friday night nt u:15, con-
tinued to mount Monday morn-In- g,

Reservations Included
those for the day coachesand
also Pullman cars. Railroad of.
flclals request that they be no-
tified not later than Wednes-da-y

night how many Pullman
reservations will be taken here,
In order that they might know
how many-- Pullman coachesto
send out from Dallas to care
for Jhe passengers.

Committees were working
Monday morning ta sell (ho
pep squad and band members
tickets to Bt Vm. It VW
hoped ( compute tfcW wrk by

j--

Merchants
PrepareFor

TT' Iunveuini
Annual Event To Be Held

Wednesday. Evening
Promptly At 7

Merchants' annual window un
veiling event, officially opening the
Christmas shopping season,will ba
held Wednesday evening nt
o'clock, 'when windows will bo
thrown open for Inspection by tho
multltudo pf Christmas shoppers.
Stringing of tho Christmas decora-
tion lights will be completed In
plonty of time for tho unveiling, It
was Bald Monday. City firemen
aro making repairs to lines, and
the Texas Electric Service com-
pany workmen will put up tho
lights, probably Tuesday after-
noon.

AH lights In stores will be dark-
ened until 7 o'clock Wednesday
night when all lights wilt bo turn
ed on to signify official opening of
the windows.

Merchants were busily engaged
Monday preparing their windows
and other Christmas decorations In
order to bo ready for the window
unveiling event Wednesday eve'
ning at 7.

One of tho largest crowds in tho
history of Big Spring Is expectedto
bo down town Wednesdayevening
for the event.

WhaleySays

ProgressOn

No. 9 Made

ltinlnlrklr CiiMffinnil Icrknrl

Frrf'saAwonio
nig oprmg is mill

That "some real progress Is be
ing made toward making highway
No. 9 a completely surfaced road
from San Antonio to Big Spring
and eventually to tho Panhandle
Is the belief of Porter Whaley
manager of tho San Antonio
Chamber of Commerce.

Whaley, who was a recent vlsl
tor in this city, expressed the
opinion that definite progress !s
being mado to surface unpaved
gaps in the road between San An-
tonio and here.

He enclosed a letter from D. K
Martin, state highway commission-
er from San Antonio, in his com-
munication received hero Monday.

Tho Martin letter said "tho sec--l
Hon of highway No. 0 from tho rlv
cr south of Eden to Brady is under
contract for construction. The sec
tion from Brady to isacn Is on the
program to bo built out of til
$12,000,000 federal aid. We expect
to let this contract within the next
two or three months."

Martin said that tho commission
did "not havo tho right of way on
cither of these sections until ro
cently."

His declaration that' tho commls
sion considered No. 0 one of tho
primary roads together with th3
closing of gaps around Brady
make prospects for surfacing of
tho road In Howurd county, and
pcrhups Glasscock, appear favor-
able, though no mention was made
of It by Martin.

DISHONORABLE
DISCHARGE IS
GIVEN SHANNON

CCC authorities Monday disclos
ed that Shelby Shannon,fined and
given a Jail sentencewas no long-
er a CCC recruit when his pun-
ishment was assessed.

He. had previously been given a
dishonorable discharge and turned
over to officers. Ho Is serving his
sentence In the county jail now.

Monday night. There are 100
tickets to be sold. for the high
school pep squad and bond.
George Gentry said there was
n fund of (70 already hand
from receipts of two benefit

.shows given by the Rltz thea-
tre, and alsoproceedsfrom tho
sale of automobile signs. This
money will lie used In caso
there are not sufficient tickets
sold to defray pep squad and
band expenses.

Many people from neighbor-
ing towns are exacted to
mako the trip to El l'aso, t
was Indicated by reports from
Midland, Btnnton, Garden pity,
Abilene, Salt Angelo, Color)
and Hwretwutpr, '

"We are sura Hie guarantee

POSTMAN EXPERT PUZZLE SOLVER

ar HuL1 Hfi H

H'W "

HHkHB'SPEylllnlHfBKiiH

H: &?xf .H
It takes a good man to do some of the work expected of the Holly,

wood postofuee, wherea dozen or more letters slmllar.to thoseabove are
solved dally by T. A. Shlpman, a sorter. Max.Baer, jieavywelaht eham.
plon, got the,!ettejonrthe upper.left Whlle4hat on the tipper right went
to Mae West.'.ShJyTandl5oovreditheone.wlthhW-ca,,-car-. and Island
belonged to Kitty Carlisle',' and the one with' the'eowboy-cra-b address
was Intended for, Buster Crabbe. The card'on the bottom; went to Jack
Oakle. (Ascoclated'PresaPhoto)

ReadWell To Be
'Shot' A14P.M

Wiley Post
Fails To Set

New Record
SpendsTwo Hours Eleven

Minutes In Altitude
Attempt

MUSKOGEE, Okla.. UP) Wiley
Post landed at 1Q:21 this morning,
two hours and eleven minutes aft
er taking off from Bartlesville up-
on an airplane altitude record at
tempt.

Post said he went "pretty high",
but did not believe ho reached a
record height. Ho was blown off
his course.

Southern Pacific
TracksTampered;

Derail Motor Car
YOAKUM, Texas UP) Blood

hounds were ordered to take the
trail of vandals who Saturday
night removed .spikes from the
Southern Pacific tracks, wrecking
a motor train and endangering
lives of fifteen passengers and
crew.

of 300 tickets will be subscribed
before Tuesday night," said
George Gentry, "but at the
same tune wp are anxious for
those who Intend to make the
trip, to let The Herald know "so
reservationscon be made. This
Is especially true of Pullman
reservations. It Is Imperative
that we know by Wednesday
haw many Pullman reserva-
tions have been made, so wo
can notify tbo railroad offi-
cials," he said.

Elaborate plans are being'
mado by cltliens of lit Paso to
entertain theBig, Spring dele-
gation. Reports Monday iwara-In- g

W bullfight had been
ptonnrd for Buttdny afternoon,
and other caiertainlHg fesfctr

Li' B

Iron Mountain OH Company No.
1 C. D. Read will be shot Monday
afternoon with 800 quarts, accord-
ing to reports to Tho Herald offlco
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Preparations were mado through
out the day for. tho "shot," as 800
quarts of glycerin was lowered Into
the well. It was timed .to go off
sometimes between 4 and 4:30 p.
m.

Oil men were anxiously awaiting
result of the shooting In this Im-

portant test. Tho Bead well recent
ly went "over tho top' of Its own
accord, and predictions are being
mado that It will bo a good well.

Tho test Is located In section 40,
block SO, T&P survey and
Is a half mllo north of nearest
production In the Dcnman pool.

Mosj.afeansDeath
Rumor Is False

Humors that hold up men
had shot and hilled a Mono--,
hans merchant early Monday
morning proved groundless.

Several small burglaries were
reported to have occurred In
the town during-- Sunday night,
but there was no murder re-
ported to the Herald Monday.

SUtPHUrt SPP.ING3, (UP) A
curfew bell Is rung hero every
night at 12 o'clock. All persons
found on the streetafter that hour
are sent home or taken to JalL

Herald- Steer Special Train Reservations
Continue To Mount; 500 ExpectedTo,Go

on

were planned for .Saturday bo-fo-re

game time.
Three dollars roundtrlp

EI l'aso and return, leaving
Big Spring :15 p. m. Friday,
December 7, returning leaving
El Paso 0 o'clock on the eve-
ning of December 8. The rail-
way company has Pullman
rates as follows:

Lower berth, $10-8- round
trip for one person. Including
train fare. Two persons may
occupy lowerf or upper berths,
$9.15 for two persons each.

Upper berth, $lft.M for ens
person, or M.M fr two per-
son (eaeh). A minimum, of
tweny-fiv- e pMiens, is resulted
for sashfiilbiinn (terit) ssr,

Franco-Germa-n

Pact Expected
To EndDisputi

ROME (AP) Franceand GermanyMondaysigned,"am
agreementof peace" over the SaarBasin territory.

By tho arrreement'sterm, which is expected to end
gravecontroversyover futuresovereigntyof district, Gerl
many will pay France approximately $59,400,000 dollars
and 11,400,000 tons of coal for France'smines andprivate
credits in the Saar basin.

Germanyguaranteesequal rights to voters and ncm--l

voters among all Saar inhabitants, regardlessof race,
lieion and lanrniasre.

The nations reachedan agreementonmethod of
which will not interfere with Germany'sforeign' ex-

change. J

Thepact will be presentedto the;leagueof nationsWed
nesday. , .

"SEARCH FOR SANTA CLAUS,"
FREE MATINEE AT RITZ FOR
CHILDREN WEDNESDAY AT 4:45

The kiddlesof Big Spring and
West Texns are Invited to at-
tend a free picture show Wed-
nesday afternoon, December
6th, nt 4:45 p. m., at the Rltz
theatre when Captain F. E.
Klelnschmhlt'g motion pictures,
taken on his expedition for the
Dally Herald to tho north pole,
will be 'shown. This picture
will bo FREE to alt children
13 years of ngo and under at
tho. matinee. This show Is

$00flSiiit
AgainstT&P

EnteredHere
Widow Of Ivan Ritchie En--

terg SuitAsking Sum For
Husband's Death

Suit for $0,000 damageshas been
filed against the Texas and Pacific
Railway company by Mrs. I. B.
Ritchie, widow of Ivan Ritchie,
whoso mangled bodywas found on
the railroad right of way November
29, 1032, seven miles west of here.

A verdict of death by being
struck by a train was rendered.

Tho car which Ritchie occupied
was smashedand twisted Into bits
when an engine pulling- the Sun
shine Special crashed into It

Officials who investigated the
crash expressedtho opinion the car
was parked on the tracks about a
mile from tho point where High
way No. 1 west crossestho tracks.

The plaintiffs netltlon charges
gross negllgencoon the part of the
railroad company, setting out the
allegations that tho train was trav-
eling at a 61 mllo per hour rate
when it smashedinto the car, that
tho engineer saw the object ahead
but madeno effort to stop,.that the
train went a halt mile past the
point of contact before coming to
a stop.

Ritlchle s body was not found un
til, some time after the crash. He
was an employo of the Lincoln
Tank company at the time of his
death.

i

TelephoneOfficial
To Give LectureAt
RotaryClub Tuesday
A lecture .demonstration wilt be

presented at Big Spring Rotary
Club, Tuesday,Dec. 4, showing the
advancement science has mado in
developing the art of telephone.

Tho demonstration to be present
ed by Frank IC Shoup, Dallas as
sistant to the general manager of
the Southwestern Betl Telephone
company for the State of Texas.
will, bet metal floating "in the air,
a bar'whlch magnetizes itself, an
Instrument which permits the dumb
to talk and an explantlon of how
the msglo of long distance tele
phone is performed, according to
air. ittddie, district manager of the
telephonecompany.

As a climax to the demonstration,
Mr, Riddle has promisedthat the
audience will hear a call to Syd-ne-

Australia, demonstrating-- that
In this age noday can talk with
tomorrow,"

r
BOARDING HOUSK MOVED

Mrs. Leslie Thocsss fcu sieved
her boarding bouss-fro- Use Mto- -
ec of kowI sad Heurry to Bm
Mom street, isters ss wu ccst,
tlaue U opraU a, tMorssnc and
rooMi; hoiisa,--" w' '"

sponsoredby tho BAR theatres
and thoDally. Herald-Adul- ts

or older chUdren'wIsh-In- g

to sco this.picture may sea
It as a'part of' the regularpic-
ture program Wednesdaynight
at regular admission prices.,jw

Remember, all children IS
years of ago and underare cor-
dially Invited' to, be guests of
tho Bits nnd Tho Dally-Heral-

Wednesday afternoon at 4:Uf
o'clochv

TArvrr
aigned

ForSlayin
Phillips Kennamer PleadsI

Not Guilty To Shooting.
Doctor's Soa"

TULSA, UP) Phillip "Kennamer I
was arraigned Monday On a mur
der warrant, accused of slaying!
jonn uorreii, dental student. I

Ho pleadednot culltv andwas re--1
manded to Jail awaiting" prelimin-
ary hearing December 17th.

Richard Oliver, Gorroll's room
mate, was guarded by- - police and I
uciecuvea.

CCC Stunt Night
SetFor Tuesday

Stunt night will bo. staged, byI

CCC workers Tuesday.,at 75p.,m.
In tho camp recreation hallLleut.
T, H. 'Weston sold Monday.

Lieut. Weston Invited the public'
to attend the affair,,

In addition to stunts,by the men..
for prizes, donated by local mer--
chants, pupils ox miss Manna

will perform."
Winners in the stunt1 contest will

be selectedbjcpppular acclaim.

The Weather
Blr Spring sad vMnltiwyMr to

night and Tuesday. Partly cloudy;
ana continuea owj.

West Texas Generally fair to
night with frost ta. southeast por
tion. Tuesdayparity May,

liast xexns umnnr put., .to
night. Colder in south portion wlt
frost In the, Intsrlsr, Tuesday,part-
ly cloudy and beeesataf unsettled
111 the south partte. o

New Mexico Krir tsnbrht and
Tuesday. Warmer In omtra! and,
east portions Tus4y. .,u" ' ,i

TEMPERATUJUES '"a., Mbiiv
v 'lec A34,

1 ..MTt...-,'-. ,TT,,V.T. H 31'
S v. nc.iSriT-V- ' ft 3 '
3 vr......,,,..,.,..., ts

tutMjLijMMjr' z. 37,,
o" v., ..Mf... v. v ,v" W 30
'8 .,f rvv,t4i H 3s
7 aro,r t ,, t 33
8 it,,virt., ,. .s3 33

1 .rtp 33 ,37
II ff ,,..,a,v. 33 40
3 -- t,,vi ,., ifr 33 W

8m sets tods iL T
Sun rUes Tinsdwy 743
Hlghost yssWdayM.
Lews last alcM SfL
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Tins Torsr-Tuitv-y world
Tho topsy-turv-y condition of tho

world today could hardly be op--
urectnted batter than through a
contrast of American and Russian
agricultural programs.

A Russian court in Tashkent re-

cently put 65 cotton farmers' on
trial for' their lives. They are ac-

cusedof having grown only 60 per
cent of tho amount of cbtton which
rthe government expected them to
grow this year; and it the court
finds out that they limited pro-

duction on purpose,all wlllbo shot.
Contract,that, now. with Uio.Anv

farm nrom-am-. which alms
8 to cutting production rather' than

carrandlng it Laying aside the
Hood-curdlin- g savageryof thepen
a!ty Involved, the contrast is Illu-
minating.

In Russia, the farmer gets Into
trouble for not raising' enough; in
.America, he gcU;(nto .trouble if he
lolses too much. A.mad world,
thisT

.RECOVERY WTUL THWART
RADICALISM

A- - Washington dispatch reports
thatbusiness and, administration
leadersare "moving toward a com-

mon front in' an effort to cash In
on present recovery gains as an
answer to prospective left-win- g

drives In .Congress."
If thisbe true, it simply indicates

that business and administration
leaders are; showing

"
cxceHent gpqd

sense. ,

A greatdeal has been said about
the radicals who will be at large In
tlie next Congressand a great deal
more has beensaid about thowild
andwoolly legislation they will try
tb put through. The thing to re-

member Is that all this Is a direct
result of economic pressure.

The one sure'way of heading off
such radicalism Is to hasten rec
overy. Let' unemploymentapproach
the vanishing point and profit re-

turn in good measure, and the
threat of radical legislation will
vanish of its own accord.

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGACY

The' late William Lawrence Cle-
ments, Michigan manufacturer who
died the other day, was a fine ex- -

wS.j-i.y-Twi.-
H

conUlni lereralCArUDINB act together to (Ira
oaiencr rtuer. auo ror psina nut w
fruh eoM. EeortljU. and for muieo-U-r

andJoint ache. Atk for Capudln
IJqaM or tha modified formula. Capo-dln- a

Brand Tablet.
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EI Paso,Tex.
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LEATHER GOODS

OF BISTINOTION

Haadtjame Gladstone,
Fitted Cases Beautifully

Furalihed,
Cifar4ie Cases, and Other

laUir Ooods
ft ALADDIN LAMI'S

The Latest la Modern
licllH; Kqulptnen,. .

OHHTMAS CARDS

CHtaoti Office Supply
114 Sswt Srd Street

m

- fa
.

McCamcy'a Badgers, cellarltcs in
district S for several years, are
definitely on the'way back to Clast
B, according to Bill Collyns of tlie
Mccamey News. BUI saysa deiln
Ito announcement will be made
within the next week or so, Supt
Blackman of McCamey Is quoted
as saying that while, he hates to
quit ClassA football, he believesIt
Is the only wise thing to do, and Is
In favor of .dropping back Into,Dis
trict 12--

GET YOUR HERALD-STEE-

SPECIAL TICKET .NOW!

Collyns has thorich t. slant on It:
'It took this department a .lonz

time to come to tho conclusionthat
the Badgers should beplaced back
In class,but after year
of constant urubblntr with no nos
slblo chance of winning, we have
finally decided that that- is where
McCamey belongs. It is not falrto
th o players to send them up
ogainBt such teams as San Angelo,
Sweetwater and Big Spring year
after year to take such boatings
from far.superior teams that have
75 to 100 players to pick from
while the cntlro .McCamey rostct
sefdom Includes over 30 players.
Tho Badgers always havo and will
continue to fight their hearts out
against such opposition no matter
what the score, but it is not fair
to expect too much of them. We
know the boys like to win. Nelth
er Is it fair to the fans who pay
their money to see the Badgers In
action. Local fans, like all others,
want to seo their team win or at
least have an even break, at win
ning, and theBadgers certainly do
not have an even chance against
the Big Three of District 3. The
fans who support the team will
stand for so much and no more."

GET YOUR HERALD-STEE- R

SPECIAL TICKET NOW1

The Badgers closed out tho sea
son against Big Spring. They can
celled a game booked with Crane
and packedaway tho moleskins for
another year. Collyns says tno
Badgers have dono extraordinarily
well considering the opposition
they faced, and we believe they
have. McCamey has a'scrappy lit-

tle team that battles as best it can
no matter what the odds, but
they're Just not strong enough to
compete In Class A, and the only
right thing to tlo is taKe a lower
berth. Wo hate to see them step
out and wish it were so they could
stay with us, but, tPere are too
many thlnKS against them and it
will be better for the district as a
whole when they leave. The Bad-

gers have almost completely lost
their drawing power in uiass a,
and will probably fare much better
In the "B" circuit.

GET YOUR HERALD-STEE- R

SPECIAL TICKET NOW!"
t

Head Coach Marlln Hayhurst of
McCamey, after considering tho
matter carefully, has announced
that he favors placing the Badger
In Class B. Ho believes Class A

football far superior to that of
Class B. but rcnllzes his boys do
not have a chance In ClassA. "we
luat do not have the material,
said Hayhurst when questioned
about tho matter. And he hit the
nail on tho head with that state-
ment. He does not llko to send
his llchtwelsht proteges upngalnst
the heavy teams of other towns or
this district becausehe believesthe
risk of Injury too great He also
believes one loss after another
ruins tho moralo of any team and
Is entirely right in his assumptions,
Havhurst also hates to take a
backward step, but to him that
seemsto be tho only sensiblething
to do.

t
GET YOUR HERALD-STEE- R

SPECIAL TICKET NOW!

The McCamey writer sums up
the season for the Upton County
boys: "Coaches 'Hayhurst ana
Bardln developed a good little
team from the green material they
had 'at hand this season ana me
bovH nlaved a nice brand of ball
they were simply too light and had
not sufficient reserve strength to
win. Hayhurst and Bardln are to
b- - commended for their excellent
work. They did what many oth-

er coacheswould not have attempt
cd, and did their Job well. The two
compose as good a coaching staff
as may be found in this section
The players are also to be com'
menuetl ror tneir enons iney
rought hard and did their best, and
that Is all that can be askedof any

ample of the business man who
uses his wealth for the benefit of
his state.

Mr, Clementshad made a hobby
of tracking down and buying orl
glnal documentsconnectedwith the
American Revolution. In 1923 he
gave his collection to the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and from that
time until his death he added to
It liberally.

As a result, scholarswho with to
learn about the Revolution go to
Ann Arbor Instead of to London
or Boston or New York. So rich is
the collection that it still yielding
to research new discoveriesabout
colonial life.

For generations to come, histor
ians will be Indebtedto this Michi
gan businessman,
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Tricky Bristow
ConfidentAs

Work Starts
EL PASO Faced with the 'nec

essity of being in tho best possible
condition and fully aware of the
fact that ihey will have to, play
their best brand, of football for GO

minutes If they expect to advance
In the stale football- - race, the T12
er grldders of El PasoHigh School
today started tuning up for tho

game with Big
spring scheduled for the High
School stadium at 2:30 p.. m. Sat
urday.

Coaches Othol Martin and
Ed Price will spend the early
part of (his week brushing Dp
old plays, adding n touch of
artistry , hero and there and
getting their men right phy-
sically and mentally.
Martin is of tho opinion that his

entlro squad will bo ready to go

After staging one of the
weirdest exhibitions over pull- -,

ed on the Big Spring field, Ohio
and his Steer cohorts will get
down to seriouswork this week
in preparation for Othol Mar-tln-'o

EI Paso Tigers.
Against the ColoradoWolves

Bristow pulled every unortho-
dox play In tho books. Fans
probably saw a greater variety
of plays In that game than In
any other.

El Paso boasts a well bal-
anced team im well as anun-
usually fine pass attack, and
being rather weak on pass de-
fense, the Steers will probably
spend considerable time on
that work.

The Herd pulled out of the
Colorado fray In good condi-
tion, and unless--' a player gets
hurt In scrimmage the locals
will go against the Tigers at
full strength.

though Ed Brunner and Mike Car-rasc-

backs,and Ed Taylor, guard,
will be handicapped by old Injur-
ies. The same lineup that started
most of the nine gameswon by El
Paso High during the seasonnow
drawing to a close probably will
start against BigSpring.

team."

GET YOUR HERALD-STEE- R

SPECIAL TICKET NOW!

George Brown, assistant Steer
mentor, scouted Blair Cherry's
Amarlllo Sandles last week. That
may bo lotting a little far ahead
but it won't hurt anything:

GET YOUR HERALD-STEE- R

SPECIAL TICKET NOW!'

The El Paso Tigers were to
launch an Intensive campaign to
day In preparation for the Steers
In the bout Saturday.

Interest In the already If at
a fever pitch and' the largest foot-
ball crowd of the'seasonIn El Paso
probably will be In the stadium or

"
the openlner whistle. ' ,

The gamo affords .constituentsof
the two schools to get together In
ono great big rousing gathering of
goodwill. Old friendly relations will
be El Paso is pre
paring to welcome the Big Spring
delegation in . a fitting manner.
Aside from the football game,
there will bo other attractions, for
Big Spring folks who haven't 'vis
Ited El Paso and Juarez. Thero
will be a bullfight on Sunday,Dec
9, at tho historic Juarez bullring.
Thero are'several placesof Interest
in and nearEl Paso that will be of
Interest.

The bands ofEl Taso, Austin
and Bowls High .Schools will
bo combined for the occasion.
Elaborate)between halves pro-
grams aro being planned by
both srlioal.
El Paso High School officials

predict that between 8.000 and 10,
000 fans will view tho contest. If
their predictions are fulfilled, It
will be the largest crowd ever to
witness a football game locally.

The' Bengals, following a week
of light work, today will hit tho
ball again in' a last minute tune-u-p

for a gamo thoy hope will send
them against Amarlllo or Ranger
In a quarter-fina-l tilt Saturday,
Dec. 15. All of tho Injured Tiger
men havo had an opportunity to
recover since they played Austin
High School.

Football fanswho have watched
the Tigers Improve with the season

seen them turn almost certain
defeat into victory over Bowie-S-een

them plaster tho Phoenix
Coyotes are confident that for tho
first time in msiory, an hi
football team will get over a bl
district opponent And thousanda
of them, are planning on being
amongthose present when the feat
Is performed.

Robert Wilson Leads
In SouthwestScoring

DALLAS Robert Wilson, South
ern Methodist University halfback.
Is leading the Southwest Confer
ence scoring race with 48 points.
John McCauley, Rico Institute
quarterback, scoredthree touch
downs Saturday againstBaylor to
take second place with 43 points.
The scoring leaders follow:

O.Td.Ptd.Fg.Pts,
Wilson, hb. S. M. 0 8 0 0 48
McCauley, qb, Rice 11 7 1 0 43
Shuford, fb, Meth. 10 7 0 0 42
Wallace, hb. Rice 11 7 0 0 42
nilllard, hb, Texas 11 5 8 1 41

t
Diltz Bakers To

PlayRadfordTeam
The Diltz Bakery basketball team

will play an exhibition' game with
Radford at tho high school this eve
ning at 7 p. m.

The Diltz team has played the
Transients, Cosden and Lomax.
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SWEST CHART
Final Conference Standings

Tea-m- W. L. T. Pct.Ft3.Op.
Rico 5 .833 93 22
Texas 4 .750 93 C4

S. M. U. .... 3 .625 70 35
T. C. U. 3 .500 83 77
Arkansas .... 2 .116 53 S3
Texas A&M . 2 .250 71 160
Baylor 1 ,167 38 120

Seasons'Standings
Team W. L. T. Pct.PU.Op.

Rice . 0 1 1 .900 204 44
Texas 8 2 1 .800 172 85
S. M. U. ,7 2 2 .773 164 109
Arkansas ..,.4 4 2 .500 '95 70
Texas A&M. ..2 0 2 .250 71 160
Baylor ...... 3 7 0 .300 91 141

Scores Last Week
xTexas 13, Texas A&M 0, at Aus

tin.
xRIce 32, Baylor 6, at Waco.
xSouthern Methodist 10, Texas

Christian 0, at Dallas.
Arkansas 7, Tulsa University 7,

at Tulsa.
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Saturday's Game
Santa Clara vs. Texas Christian

at Fort Worth.
Michigan State vs. TexasA&M at

San Antonio.
Southern Methodist vs. Washing-

ton University at St. Louis.
Conference game.

Touchdowns scored last week:
McCauley, Rice 3; Wallace, Rice;
Smith, Rice; C. Rucker. Arkansas;
Wolfe, Texas; Sanger, Texas; J.
It Smith, Southern Methodist;
Baccus, Southern MethodlBt; Shu
ford. Southern Methodist..

Points from placement: Hllllard,
Texas; Cclser, Arkansas; Sylves
ter, Rice; Atkins, Rice; Orr, South-
ern Methodist

School Board Meeting
PostponedTo Dec. 11

The regular school board meet
ing, scheduled to have been held
Tuesday night December has
been postponeduntil Tuesday eve-
ning, December 11, was an-
nounced Monday.
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District Three
Football

Final ConferenceStandings
P. W. L. Pet

Bur Spring 4 4 0 1.000

San Angelo .., 4 .750

Sweetwater ......... 4 .600

McCamey 4 .250

Colorado ..........i. 4 .000

Standings
Big Spring ...,, 5 MCi

San Angelo .......... 5 .400

McCamey ,. .4... 4 .500

Colorado 3 .33.1

Sweetwater' ......... 3 .000

Leading Scorers
Cordlll. Big Spring. 80 points.
Hare, Big. Spring 67 points.
Trodgcn, McCamey, 30 points.
Strom. San Angelo. 30 points.
Sullivan, Sweetwater, 24 points.
H. Green, San Angelo, 12 points,
Monday, Sweetwater.12 noints,
Wood San Angelo, 24 points.
Harding, McCamey. 7 points.
Rov. Sweetwater.12 points.
B. Flowers, Big Soring, 18 points
Lowe, San Angelo, 15 points.
Cauble, Big Snrlnp, 0 points.
Gregg. San Angelo,- fl nolrils.
Billings, Sweetwater,12 points.
Bowden, San Angelo, 12 Twills.
Barnett Sweetwater,0 points:
Younc. San Angelo. 6 points.
Red Moon Morrison, Colorado

12 points.
Bent Saft Angelo 7 points.
Vines, BIcc Spring, 0 points.
Cooper, Colorado. 6' points.
Belcher, McCamey, f8 points.
Russ, San Angelo, 0 points..
Mills, Blr Spring, 6 points.
Parson. Sweetwater, 4 points.
Neel. Big Spring. 26 points.
North, San Angelo, 2 points.
Wilson, Big Spring, 1 point
Wallace, Colorado, 1 point

t

RangerTo Play Santlics
At Aninrillo Saturday

AMARILLO The
game between the Amarlllo Sand-
les and Ranger Bulldogs, cham
pions of Districts One and Two,
respectively, will be played in
Amarlllo Saturday afternoon.

As the Sandlesplayed in Ranger
two years ago, the Bulldogs were
forced to go to Amarlllo without
a flip. The time alone neededto
be set and bothcoachesagreed on
Saturday afternoon.

Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion

Dan t let them ret a strangle
hold. Fight them quickly,

combines.7 helps In one
Powerful'but harmless.Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own
drugglot Is authorized to refund
your money on the spot if your
cough or cold Is not relieved by
Creorr.ulslon. (adv.)

men of
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Martin Location
NearMidland Is

To Dec.15

MIDLAND Reports here Satur-
day Indicated, that materials are
being moved to a wildcat oil loca-
tion In Martin county, three miles
northeast ofGermanla and a mile
north of the highway.
Wright and Scott or Wichita Falls

weresaid to have madethe location
on a 12,000 aero block the well to
bo on tho land of F. W. Flanagan,
In the northeast corner of section
22, block 37, township T
A P Railway company survey.

The well was scheduledto spud
In December15, it was reported.

1

Calvin Boykln, manager of. the
Crawford hotel,, and Ray Cantrell,
managerof tho Settles,ara attend-
ing the hotel men's convention In
Dallas this week.

TONIGHT
8 n. m. Block Erttt'Clty Hll

nlliUMk nrJS
JIMaTOI

present
"Human Buzzards"

A comedy In 3 nets
Also Wolf Twins and other real

Vaudeville act
Henry Rogers, orchestra.

Tent heated,,worm and'
comfortable

AuspicesVeterans Foreign .
Wars

PRICES
Children Adults

J0C 206

ThU Coupon with 20c wlU ad-
mit one lady and gent or two
ladles tonight Tuesdayor Wed-nead-

nights.

During
Christmas1

Relax
with a

FACIAL
Operators.

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Ph. 740

the South have

I y'

been"in tobacco"for years growing tobaccoand
curing it buying it and selling it until they know
tobacco from A to Izzard.

Now folks who have been in tobacco all their
lives, folks who grow it, know thereis no substitute
for mild ripe tobacco.

And down in the South where they grow tobacco

and where they ought to know somethingabout it in

mostplaces Chesterfieldis the largest-sellin-g, cigarette.
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The Kiddies Of Big Spring
i;

v--
4nd West Texasv

FREE PICTURE SHOW
Wednesday p. m. - Ritz Theatre

CaptainF. E. Kleinschmidt'smotion pictures,

takenon his expeditionfor The Daily Herald

to theNorth Pole, will be shown at the Ritz

Theatre. This picture will be FREE to all,
f- -

children 12 yearsof ageand underat the

stmasOpeningandWindow
WEDNESDAY

Big Spring's annualeventwhich attractsthou-

sandsof WestTexansto downtown Big Spring

eachyearwill beheld Wednesdayevening,De-

cember5th at7 p. m. Street lights, window

lights andstorelights will remain off until the

appointedhour, display windows of the mer-

chantswill remainveiled . . .thenwith aflare

of brilliant lights theywill beunveiled,prompt-

ly at 7 p. m., uponthemost Spectular Christ-masHispI- ay

in years
" " t

Are Invited To Attend

. a. 1 r' ' - i'.- - . . -- ',
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R&R THEATRE

and THE

HERALD

Adults orolder childrenwishing to seethis pic-

turemay seeit asapartof theregularpicture

program Wednesdaynight at regular admis-

sionprices. This courtesyto the children of

this section isbeingextendedby J. Y. Robb,

managerof theR&R Ritz Theater,andTheBig

SpringDaily Herald.
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Neverwassucha wide andvariedassortment

of gifts assembledin thecity . . . with the re-

turn of prosperityandgood times to this sec-

tion merchantshavevied with eachother in

procuringthemostunusual and outstanding

list of suggestionsfrom every corner of the

globe. . . .all will beshownin themostattrac-

tive window displays every unveiled in this

city. Don't forget to be downtown promptly

at7p.m. Wednesday,December5. ';";
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VERDICT

OW long Jiavc out now?" naked
Cresswell consulted hla watch. ''Half

an hour: at least, Iwcnty-cigh- t minutes, to
bo exact"

"Is that all?" "It aeemsmore like
"week," took'a couple of paces along

narrow cell) ana back the small ta-

ble at he was Blttinir. "I Hiinnoao
nine of themhave their mintta r.lii.fc

guilty, and they're trying persuade

taTu that wants hang me: I could
see his eye."

The old lawyer got Up slowly, and laid his hand on my
shcr'der.

"Don't talk like that, my boy," he said, "you you'vi
Dcon spienaiaup to now, and
"Pirrv." I lntTiinlil. "rt'a M

Jnfer tl waltlnr that gets on one's
Somety-',Jlk-e i,lUt-- t In a

dent1'1!? wnIt)'"T-roo- rItWp; of
the ns'dlstras"

"X I V"ow. It's n terrible
ord-- ', but ymt let II shake
ypui' courage Te jury nlmr's: tnlto
a llt'le time; thev thev 1 lte to
iir' - a. cceerrn when Ui-- v nr
prn-t'i)- lv aero--d, Ponson"'!", I
hnv o doubt rbout their void'ct-no-"

whatever.''
IT"'1 convl"od that ho ly

Init 'h1 1 all the sumo I e an
Ct" to appew more checr'ul.

"Veil, you've done evervth'"tt for
mn fc',t h"rannlv pp!Me "

sa'd "r could"'! have Imd a
cornr-- 1 thnn Eiett; ir th" choor
to me It won't be hl

"xr i fo the 'fense'
sale' r, Creswll, "was

f nroducd a trcnio-do- us el
fert ron the lit"' tremen-'iux.-

'T v'Rh It M nrodicvt a little
mi- - on Karle," I observeda
tr"'e Witerlv.

Ki nodded. "I underetrnd how
you feel, but we must tr" to

that It' a judge's dut- - to
be strictly Impartial. Hla aiimmlnp
up . . ."

1
to

un

was

T rton't want Impartlp' tv," I
brn'-- n out "What I want in Justice
i C'e'n t Kill and

A l:ev grated In the lo-i- and
with n'simultaneous movementwe
awu round towards he Iron
door. nnlselessl", and

flcure In dT--
bine s'enped forvmrd Into the cell
I Hrnw In a Ioir brenth.

Th n cenlal fe'low In
sp'l of hla prof-lo- n, gave me a
rri--- "v pod.

'"OU11 be wanted boon," he re- -
mn-V- d, "the Jur are just coming
bck."

tlr. Crrsswcll took mv hand and
pretred It. 'Tod be vth i ou, my
bo'" ho muttered huskily.

"Vo can sten In ne- -t door. If
you'd like to wait, sir," continued

" rTrder, n; li'mself t'
my cpmpanlon.'Then he turned to
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me. "There's no specialhurry for n
m'nutn or so-- they ain't In court
ypf"

Tm rendy," 1 said.
Picking up his hat, Mr. Crcstweli

nal! ed out of the cell. My jailer
evd mn for a momentwith a (ouch
cf sympathy on his broid, stolid
fece.

"Keep jour nerve up," he said In
n low olce, "and good luck to
you." Then, tapping me on the
aim, ho pointed to the door

Outside, nt the end of tlio white
".Ured brick passage,stood a sec
ond wjrdor. I took my pluce be-

hind him nnd, passing the wired In
-- tnlrrnse on our left, we advanced
In oroccsslon towards the narrow
li"ht of fctcp which led up Into

the court As I mounted I could
henr the low murmuer of voices

I had been In'ouch ro many emo-t'o- ni

during the past few weeks
that row, when the fateful moment
had come, mv nerves nnd brain
seemedto be too exhausted foranv
further effort. All I felt as I stepped
out into the dock was a kind of
weary and half numbed resent-mn- t

I had no partlcrlni sensa
tion o' hope or fear

I walked forward to the
and the whinnered hum of con
vcr'otion thrt was going on all
round me suddenly becamelouder
From evcrv part of the court
faces turned In my direction The
occunnntsof the press seatsbegan
husHIv scribbling In theli note
books, looklntr un nt me w'lh quick
"lance", as thought searching for
a""ronrlate adjectives

In the far corner the Jury were
rlready filing back their!.. The" were headed bv the
foTnan a man
vl'h a long s:ragg" reck Bnd
mo'iwe etoress'on. He looked like

" "entlc schoolmaster.
In a stentorian voice the usher

demandedsi'ence Ev.'rvono rose to
the'r feet, a door it the backopen-
ed, nnd Mr Justice Farle In his
s"-'- !e robe- stepped Into
v ew. He was nccomnnntcdbv two
"I'T'fJTs nnd wl'h lel'i'rclv d'unlt"
ho trio settled themselvesIn their

ri"- - -- tlve ifti"'(mheis ot the Jurv, w'll you
pleesn aniwer to vour names"

Vhlle th customary ro'l call
wpm in nrorcs, mv c"es a'most
Inxtlpctivelv wendered up Into the
niibl'" fallen Tfr was packed to
ovc'lowlncr hut In the n'lial place.
nt lh etrerre end o' the
"O" I cni",M slcht of the face
tl- -' I wns lonkin" for

It was the face of n glil I had
noticed her fi-- st on the opening
dav of mv ti'nl, and pmon"t that
drab crowd of tvplcal sensation
hunters herflesh beautv had stood
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mt Ilk some ttoMMta tUmw. Mie1
was quite a jtrnagec t nwtt I haJ
n't the rmtet W who h ww,
t only knew thai all thruh Ute
vvcolt the had beensitting there in
the samecomer seat a motionless
and Intent figure, apparently ab-
sorbed In (he evidence.

The last cf tho Jurymen mum-
bled out his reply, and a profound
hush fell upon the court Lowering
piy eyes front tha gallery, I looked
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stendlly In front of me. prayed
silently that whatever happened I
might face It without flinching

With nn almost unbearabledelib-
eration the Clerk turned towards
the box

"Members of the Jury, have you
upon your verdict?"

"We have," returned the fore-
man

"Do you find the pilsoner guilty
or not guilty of murder?"

"N'ot guilty "
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"And that, CMtlnued tha Iter
awav voice; "Is th verdict of you
allT"

"It l"
By an Immenseeffort I managed

to moisten my lips. Throuah tho
mist that still floated between us
t could seo the .figure of Mr, Jus.

T

I tice Carte.
"The prisoner," he said, "Is dis-

charged."
I stared at him vacantly.
Somebody tapped my shoulder.

'It's all right, sir," whispered a
voice In my ear. "Come alopg with
me and get your coat and hat."

At the touch of the warder's hand
my brain began to clear. The trial
was finished. I had been found
not guilty I was not going to be
hanged I could walk out Into the

$$
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Tot U 'momentthe rettetlon wasrso

etTtfWtht I luui to artp hoM ot
the tede hi fret to Keep Myself
irom swayina. iwa coniusev im- -
preeetonof people slaHdlng up, of

fresn outburst, of whispering at
the back of thecourt of the Im
passive Judge writingat hit table.
Then I turned andwalked towards
the'steps.

Down below, in naif open door- -

WPi Ift riLffiJsFlH By

decided

DI5HB5

JS

ttay facing the'staircase,M.. ci ess--

well was waiting for me,
"My dear boy," he exclaimed, as

he seized hold of both my hands,"I
have no words to tell you how hap
py am! knew from the first

"Boiler come inside, sir. If you
don't mind," Interrupted tho ward
er. He pushedback the dooras he
spoke, and the next moment, still

trifle dazed, found mself In
ON PAC1B 6)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY -

One ipeertlon: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
EachJBUccesalvoInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

, iwue, over 6 lines. r

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
1 Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof .Thanks: 60 per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
' Week days 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P. M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

STRAYED 6 head or sheep:
Marked with "W"J hold and no-

tify I Griffith, Box 145, Routo 1,
Biff Spring. Texas.

LOST Small gold watch with
chain locket attached. Reward.
Dorothy Davis, Routo 1, Box 8,
mg spring.

LOST Red Irish male setter, Sat
unlay, plain buckskin collai ;

whlto mark on throat. Notlfv
Halliburton CementingCo.Phonn
669.

6 Public Notices
HUNTING on tlio Guitar rancn

northwest of Big Spring in posi-
tively forbidden. All hunteis
caught on these premiseswill ot
prosecuiea. iteppn uuimr.

HUNTERS and trespassers who
nra caueht on mv place begin
nlng at western edge of Big
Spring and extending west four
miles, will oe prosecuieu. w. 11
Crelghton.

8 t JJnstncssServices 8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange
', Buv. sell and repair.

600 East3rd Phone iSl

FINANCIAL

15 Bus, Opportunities 15

INCOME property; 4-- 4
houses: double garage & garago

.apartment; Income 160 month.
Box 1263, city.

FOR SALE

?G Miscellaneous 26
GASOLINE engine operated wash-

ing machine. Call Wagner at
phone 1010 after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

ONE, 2 and furnlshcl
apartments; modem. Camp Cole-
man. Phone 61.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Call at 300 Gregg St, after A
rt.-- week-day-a or phone 74.

THREE-roo- duplex apartment;
nicely furnished; private bath--

I .ySWuR- - Apply nil main at
'y31 Bedrooms 34

NICE largo upstairs bedroom, con--

anient to bath; closo In, at 0T

Runnels 8t. Phone 1100--

N'CE rooms, convenient to bath;
heard If desired. Mrs. J. R. San-I'cr-

808 Main St. Phone 763.

17 Duplexes 37

UNFURNISHED brick duplex
apartment; modern conveni-
ences. Phone 1T74--

REAL ESTATE

w, HousesFor Sale 40
THE house on lot at 300

8. Gregg; It wlU be sold or mov
ed to anoiner location; uiua win
ha considered by L. F. McKay
."02 S. Gregg.

.10 Oil Lands & Leases 50
.PRODUCING oil or gas royalllca

wanted. auDmu ueimis-i- ji wag--
rrancr Building, Wichita Falls
Texas.

Motor vehicles operated by tho
"arious departments of the North
'"arolina state government use

$400,000 worth of gaso--
1 no every 00 days.

j COpitTENEVS SHINE
PARLOR

now mocd (o
213 Runnelst

Newsstand and Tobaccos

BfEOULIIalr Cut, Shampoo,8hmo and
."onlo for

$1.35
I.OIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Fostofflco

DRTcrD. BAXEEY
Dentist

, Lester Fisher Bldg.
h. 502 Big Spring

WANTED
01 New Customers
eiard: Xellabls Service by
ilost automobile firm In Big
?rlnr,

BIG SPRINQ
LUqitonum
Garage

L'b. MO . M E, 3rd
M. Wat

"f

J--

I DID NOT
KILL

OSBORNE

(OONTIinjID mOM PAQE 4)

the small cheerless apartment
which servedas the prisonersdining-

-room.

"You can talk comfortable In
here," said the warder encourag-
ingly. ,

"Thanks," I said dully.
Ho took his departure, andas

tho latch clicked behind him I
sank down on tho nearest bench.

Mr. Crcsswcll patted mo on the
shoulder. "We won't try to discuss
anything at present, ho said.
"What you need Is a good rest, a
good dinner and a nice long sleep
The best thing you can do Is to
come bade.with me to my house
and stay tho night. . . ."

(To be continued )

Whirligig
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general orders had gone out to
avert the finger of scorn from 1600
PennsylvaniaAvenue.

Numbers--
Former President Hoover swept

Into office bb the records now
show on the same sort of wave of
adulation from the women voters
as did President Roosevelt. Mr.
Hoover'soveweasrecord, plus care-
ful press agentry, kept a majority
of the Washingtonnewspapercorps
sold on Uie Idea ha was In truth
a "miracle man" for over a. year.

But Mr. Hoover, a wealthy man
used to the privacy and comforts
of his own life, failed to conceal
successfullya resentment over the
prjlngs and constant observation
of tho press. When his publicity
advisers told him It was the price
ho must pay for occupying the
White House, he resented that.

Very slowly, but very devastating--
ly for Mr. Hoover, a feud develop-
ed betweenhim and themen In tho
White House press loom. Ninety
pel cent of the Irritating Incidents
were trivial as both sidesundoubt-
edly would admit In retrospectMr.
Hoover learned that a generally
antagonistic group of newspaper
men could be more articulate than
lie was. When he neededtheir sup
port most it was lacking.

Mr. Rooseeltwas full aware of
this situation. Ho coppered the
whole Hoover publicity bstem and
hns lUed cry happily so far.
Knowing what he docs, the odds
are that a more plausible solultlon
of the Ickes-Moffc- impasse will
soon cause tho reading public to
forget It ecr occurred.

Burnt- -
Former President Coolldge had

one experiencewith giving the lie
to the whole press. M. Jules Jus
scrand was French ambassadorat
the time and dean of the diploma.
tic corps to boot. M. Jusserand
mado a speech before a women's
organization In the courseof which
ho mado some rather startling de
clarations of international policy.

lieioro a press conference or
about 100 men Mr. Coolldge tartly
oluntccred the Information that

M. Jusserand woulddo better to
lay his case before tho State De
partment direct. Supplemental
were more pointed. Behind the
thin veil of that ancient ghost, "the
White HouseSpokesman",theio ob
servations,were duly reported.

In less than an hour the dlmlnu
tlvo French Amabassador was at
tho State Department literally
tearing his Imlr. If such a rebuke
was permitted to stand his long
diplomatic caiccr was at an end.
He was sorry, Pleasostraighten It
out.

C. Bascom Slemp, at that time
Mr. Coolldge'a secretary, concoct
ed a statement
which still standsas a modern-da-y

by-pl- on words. One gathered
that the Presidenthad been badly
misquoted.

By common asset that reportorlal
professiontook exceptionand stuck

Head
COLDS

I Put Mc ntlielaium In l
ike nssfrlblo relieve

I IrrlUIUni andpromote
clearbreaHUnA.

by Its sub. But those were day
of high prosperity. Mr. Coolldge
relapsedinto his much-toute- d man
tle of silence andthe) Incident was
loon forgotten by nearly everyone
dui uie gentlemanirom juassacnu--
ells.
ire had learned a lesson henover

forgot Those close to him knew
that the cecperlence added defin-
itely .to Mr. Coolldge'a tondency to
think twice before he spoke once
on any puDiic matter.

Rewards
In Washington the smart busi

ness man changeshis lawyer with
tho administration.

American shipping interests are
trying to persuadethe Post Office
Department that existing ocean
mall contracts should be neither
modified nor cancelled. Herewith
are a few of tho attorneys who
have appeared before the solemn
inquiry now in progress:

For the Dollar Lino J. Bruco
Kremcr, former Democratla Na
tional Committeemanfor Montana,
and chief floor lieutenant for Mr.
Roosevelt at tho Chicago conven-
tion;

For the Grace Lino Swager
Sherlcy, outstanding Democratic
Congressional leader from Ken
tucky during the Wilson adminis
tration, who was called In by Mr.
Roosevelt before Inauguration to
work out a schema forcoordinating
the government departments and
balancing the normal budget;

For tho U. S. Lines O. Max Gar
dner, former Governor of North
Carolina, who resigned as Demo
cratic Committeeman to beat the
Whlto House gun on politicians
practicing law before tho govern
ment

Lest you think this representa
tion something shocking,hero arc a
few of the shipping lawyers during
the Hoover administration:

For the Dollar Line the late
ThomasC. Gregory,one of Mr. Hoo
vers most Intimate friends:

--For the IM.M. (now embracing
the U. S. Lines) Tho late James
Francis Burke, GeneralCounsel for
the Republican National Commit
tee;

For the Black Diamond Line
William J. Donovan, one of Mr.
Hoover's closest1028 campaign ad-
visers.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Aid
Insiders learn that the Securities

and Exchange Commission has a
plan to make life easier for cor
porations with financing to do. No
body worries much any more about
the liabilities Imposed by the Se
curities Act but the trouble and
cost of registering an Issue Is still
a sorespot The anvil chorus has
grown much louder In recent
months since more and more com-
panies with refunding problems
havo discovered what they're up
against

Investment bankers and business
leaders both Insist that the ex
pense of registration is prohibitive
for any Issue of less than ten mil
lion dollars and a serious handicap
to laiger flotations. Tho Standard
Oil companiesof New Jersey and
New York have given point to tho
argument by handling their financ
ing privately through small groups
of large Investors.

The solution of Commission has
in mind Is simplicity Itself In Con-
gresscan be persuaded. But noth
ing will bo announceduntil Its rules
for pormanent corporation listings
on recognizedexchangesareput In
to effect

These rules while they will de
mand considerably more of appli
cants than tho temporary regula-
tions now In force will be framed
In such terms that corporations
whose financial methodsare on the
level can havo no reasonable ex-

cuse for talking. The old bugaboo
that any company which enrolls is
signing away Its management
rights to the Commission will bo
shattered. But a high standard of
accounting practiceand submission
of financial reports at regular In-

tervals certified by outside audi-
tors will emphatically bo enforced.

Once the majority of listed com
paniesaccept this proviso the Com-
mission will spring Its aco. It will
propose that any established cor
poration which has fulfilled Its list
ing regutrementsshall be exempted
from detailed registration of any
new Issue It wishes to float except
for the facts about the Issue Itself
The point will be stressedto Con
gress that there's no senso In re
quiring companieswhich havo prov
ed their good faith to submit a
costly mass of historical data that
no one will ever r?ad.

Sponsors of the plan expect It
to open the floodgates for a tor
rent of financing that has been
stalled. They also figure It's swell
bait to lure reluctant corporations
Into acceptingpermant luting rules.
No form of first aid that Washing-
ton could render would please In
vestment bankers more.

Lnbor
Lively bubbles of discontent are

seething toward the surfaeo of the
new harmony. Lots of business
men ore less convincedthe mlllen-iu- m

la here than their spokesmen
make out The main grievance is
what conservative employers call
the government's "week-knee-d at-
titude toward labor,"

They cite the New Jersey dyers'
strike as a sample. The National
Labor Board sent envoys to try to
seme me squaume. They found
the dyers ready to offer liberal con
cessionson hours and wages In or-
der to get going again before their
competitors In other sectionsgrab-
bed off all the business. But when
the Labor Board agents transmit-
ted the employers'offer to a mass
meeting of workers they were howl
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ed down whereupon theywashed
their ihands of the whole matter
and returned to Washington.

This left the dyers high and dry
and where they soret They blanfe

the Labor Board for allowing the
workers' meeting to be packedwith
"outside agitators" who had noth-
ing personally at stake. They also
Insist they could havo Ironed out
their disagreement with their em-
ployes and gotten back to normal
operations much sooner If the La-
bor Board hadn'thomed In.

A New Tork crltlo remarks that
businesswould sincerely like to re
gain Its coniidenco but how can
It when truculent labor elements
aro permitted to ball things up at
will?

Glory
Tho utility Investigating commit

tee of the New York State legisla-
ture which was supposedto ferret
out tho Intimate relationsof power
companies--and law makers has
gotten onto-- ' a less embarrassing
side track (as predicted,hero when
It was formed). Tho commltteohas
taken a tip from Washington'sbook
and developed a passlonato Inter
est in saving wo consumermoney.
Its current activities are directed
toward persuadingNow York Stato
utilities to lower rates voluntarily.

Tho big New York companies
Niagara Hudson Power, Consolidat
ed Gas and Associated Gas &
Electric do not belong to McCar-
ter's band of Tho In
formed understand they havo lis
tened to tho committees proposals
In a sympathetic Bplrit and many
actually do something about rates
beforo he legislature meets In Feb
ruary.

In that case tho committee and
Its counsel John E. Mack could
retire from their labors crowned
with glory. Of course It won't
havo unearthed any evidence on
the ticklish question of utility poli
tical influence raised by Kingsland
Macy but who's goingto core?

Leak
The rise In utility stocks on the

strength of the Edison Institute's
declaration of war on tho govern-
ment reminds a New York obser-
ver of the man who was haggling
over the price of a boat becausoIt
had a small leak. A member of
the crew swung an ox and chopped
a hole In tho bottom "Good," said
the purchaser. "Now I'll take It
With all that water In It I won't
have to buy ballast."

Sidelights
Hot oil production In East Texas

is down from 100,000 barrels a day
to less than 20,000 . . . Reports are
currentthat a blg-tlm-e Wall Street-e-r

Is about to pull a Major Angas
and publlah a pamphlet called."Get
Ready for tho Boom" . . . Several
liquor companies should be on a
dividend-payin- g basis within six
months ... A number of partners

no less In merged brokerage
housesare joining the ranks of the
unemployed.

Swap
The steel labor tangle Is getting

as Involved as the plot of n detec-
tive thriller. Two things havo hap-
pened which would havo seemed
Impossible a few months ago. U. S.
Steel unbent so far as to offer
recognition of Federation . unioni
and th government privately but
definitely went to bat with labor
In support of the steelmakers'pro
position. Yet these miracles In
iieau or saving tne situation ns
Intended havo actually mado It
worse and brought a widespread
and dangerous strike measurably
closer. Here's tho how nnd why.

This Intest chapter began with
an effort by Mvron Taylor chair
man ot U, S. Steel to contribute
to tho president's labor truce.1
Against the opposition of stlffer- -
necked associates ho committed
the Industry's largest corporation
to deal with the dreaded"outside"
unions under certainreservations.
Four-fifth- s of the industry's pro-
ductive capacity would have fo'.
lowed this leadership if Its offer
hod beenaccepted.

Hitherto the steel magnateshave
unanimously viewed tho Amalga
mated with the sameaffection that
a chicken fancier feels for a mar
auding hawk. Therefore the two
motives behind U. S. Steel'sconcil
iatory gesturewore caught Instant
ly. Ono was a desire to prove to
FDR that tho company Is genuine-
ly anxious to aid recovery by pro-
moting Industrial peace.Tho other
was a subtla attemptto strengthen
company unions against Amalga
mated Inroads. If the Federation
hnd acceptedtho proffer with Its
Stipulation of no formal contracts
It would have paved the way for
proportional representation as
practiced In the motor Industry, In
offect the corporation was trying
to swap partial recognition of
Amalgamated for the letter's Im-

plied asqulesccncoIn the right of
company unions to exist on a per-
manent basis.

Snlvnllon
Federation officials refused to

rise to the bait becausethey spot-

ted tho concealedhook. The gov
ernmentasrepresented by the
Steel Labor Relations Board In-

tervened to urgo acceptance. Its
main object all along has been to
nchlcvo a peaceful solution of a
thorny problem and naturally it
warmly supported a move which
seemedto offer' the only hope of
reaching that elusive goal.

But Labor Board pressure only
stiffened labor resistanceto U, S,
Steel'sovertures. New York under-
stands that labor leaders now feel
the government has taken sides
with the enemy.Tills has streng-
thened their conviction that their
salvation dependssolely on them-
selves and whets the demand for
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direct action. see
Impatient

What next! No struts immedi-
ately but preparations on both
sideswill be intensified. TheSteel
Labor Board will try to assert Its
authority by staging an Impartial
election for collective bargaining
representatives in the Duquesno
plant of CarnegieSteel.

But you can't hold such an elec
tion without a list of qualified
voters. Tho only source for an

list Is tho company's pay-
roll record which .the company
will not hand over. If tho board
tries to subpoena It the company
will resist In the courts on the
ground that the board has no pow
er to do so under the law.

The informed flguro It will take
close to a year before legal ma-
chinery can grind out a final de
cision. That means no election in
tho Interim which is all to tho
good from tho Industry's viewpoint
By then the original NRA charter
will have expired end congress
will presumably have enacted new
laws which may chango the picture
completely. Meanwhllo tho legal
suspenseIs mora than likely to bo
broken by labor elements Impa-
tient for action.

Cake
It will be okay with New York

If the building trades are mado tho
guinea pig for the annual wage
experiment Instead of tho motor
Industry. Conservatives feel li it
must be tried tho ideal spot is an
Industry which will havo powerful
government assistance In smooth-
ing out the, rough Bpols of var-
iable seasonal demand.They also
hopo and believe that the fallacies
In tho theory will soon becomeap-
parent onco It's put Into practice

thus saving other businessesfrom
the same ordeal.

Industrial leadersare nlso Intrig-
ued by reports that labor will ac-
cept a smaller hourly wago In re-

turn for a guaranteed annual In-

come. They figure any break In
tho high wage dike no matter
how caused will give them the
long awaited opening to drive for
lower labor costs. The smart boys
ore already trying to dope out a
way to eat wage-cu- t cake without
having to swallow the annual wage
pill at the sametime.

Time
Rumors that Securities and Ex-

change Commissioners Kennedy,
Landls and Matthews have "gone
over to Wall Street" becausethey
approved the Northern States
Power bond Issue while Pecora and
Healy held out for amendments
In the company'sregistration state
ment are the bunk.

The time element was the deter
mining factor In the decision.Tho
delay in refunding operations
would have caused a default in-
siders learn the majority of the
commission felt it would be un
fair to put the company in the
hole becauseof a comparatively
trivial question ot accounting, fi
nancial men regard the commis-
sion's refusal to make a llfe-an-

death issue of a technicality as
evidence of Its sincere Intent to
help things along. Corporate fi
nancing Is just beginning to show
signs of life and an adversedecis
ion in the northern states case
would have squelched them com
pletely.

Suspicious
Apparently Richard Whltnev

overshot the mark when he tried
to contribute to the new harmony
by lavishing praise on Exchange
reguatlon. Brokers with branch
offices through the country report
n public reaction of suspicion to
this loverand-klsse- s stuff and pre-

dict that the SEC will hear about
it from congress.

A New Yorker remarks that tho
reaction is natural. "Wouldn't you
think It a trifle odd If a motorist
who had beenpinched for speed
ing started praising motorcycle
cops?"

Hel-p-
When Senator Fletcher sent out

his questionnaire last week lie
added greatly to his popularity In
financial circles. Asking bankers'
opinions of the proposed central
bank, it also Invited their views
on other phasesof money and cred-
it policy.

Insiders say that Fletcher is try.
Ipg to build up a convincing back-
ing of sentiment against radical
money and banking legislation for
tho guidanceof his committee. The
banks will welcome the opportun
ity to give him a lift with that
Job. The closer they can come to
preserving the status quo the better
they'll like It

Defend-er-
utility men were both pleased

and surprised when Mito Maltble
sprang to their defenseagainst the
threat of a fresh New York City
tax. His statement that such a
tax would Inevitably lead to higher
rates was sharply at variance with
his consistent attitudeIn tho post
tluit rates are stilt too high. It's
so seldom the power companies
get a pat on i'lo back from anyone
In publlo . Ilfo they were almost
ready to weep with gratitude.

But Mnllole's unsolicited intru
sion In, the city tax question has
stirred plentyuof presentment.In
political circles nnd Informed
New Yorkers wonder how long
he'll keep his Job.

Foreign
News that una our one non- -

defaulting fo 'ijn governmentdeb
torIs going to float a bond issue
under Securities Act regulation
gave Wall Street quite a thrill,
Finland Is the first foreign country
to brave the registration gauntlet.

The boys wonder how much in
formation the republic will file
about itself.They omitted a mater--
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Under Hie Dome

jHQ Austin

By GORDON IC SIIKAREn

AUSTIN (UP)-Be- lng a state
railroad commissioner saved Cot.
Ernest O. Thompsonfrom going to
Washington last week sans tooth--
brsuh nnd pajamas.

Tho Colonel had remained at his
office In the state capitol signing
oil orders until just beforo train
time. He rushed to the station.
There, he discovered that his grip
which was to have been sent to
the station from thohotel, had not
arrived.

Te 'conductor obligingly withheld
the signal to start while the Coll
onel's Gladstonewas hurried to the
station by a porter.

When Dan Moody was Governor,
he invariably caught trains Just as
they were on the point qf leaving.
He would stay In bis offlco until
tho last moment, then dashto the
stntlon. Sometimes ho missed u
train at the station and caught It
In the yards before It got out of
Austin.

Texas friends of Gov. Paul Mc-Nu- tt

wero a Httlo hurt when they
failed to get any response,either
of acceptanceor regret to their
Invitations to tho Indiana execu-
tive to visit them while in tl)6
state. Beside an Invitation from
Gov --Elect James V. Allred, Gov-
ernor McNutt had bids from For-
mer Attorney General R. L. Bob-
bin and Major J. R. Parten,both
of whom were war-da- associates
of the Indianan.

New political jobs are the main
topic of capitol discussionwith tho
approaching chango of adminis
trations and the coming of a new
session of thelegislature.

Miss Ruth Myers comes out ad
vantageously in the shifting. She
will return to tho post of chief
clerk of the attorney general's de
partment. She held Uiat place
during tho administration ot

General ClaudePollard. At
torney General-Elec- t Will McCraw
has chosenher for the same place.
It pays much more than the posi
tion she has beenholding In the

ial fact from its prospectus and
tries to collect damagesunder the
law.

Tho concensusof Informed opin-
ion holds that any such claimant
had better bea good whistler.
Whistling for his money will be
about all he'd be able to do. This

Lis no reflection, on Finland It
would apply equally to any foreign
registrant there would't be any
use in yelling for the marines.

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.
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state rallreftd comntasfen
Miss Myers Is dattghler of Former
State Labor Commissioner Joseph
Myers.

Miss Gussle Evans, another ef-

ficient capitol worker, la general'
ly expected to be named Journal
Clerk of the Houso of Representa
tives, tino is tne niece of -- uncie
Jim" Robinson who held the post
for more than 42 years. In recent
years she has been hisassistant
"No one member will vote against
her for Uie place" predicted Rep.
Jessa Jamesof Thorndale. She
may have no opponent.

L The Rev. Pat Moreland of Kauf
man, who will be one of Qovemor
Elect Allrcd's secretaries Is a
prize-winnin-g poet and a flyer. He
served In the A.E.F. air force ana
has been pastor of Methodist
churches at Dallas, Wichita Falls,
Kaufman, Hutching, Bryson and
Archer City. Ho was born in North
Carolina and formerly lived In
Oklahoma.

Former State SenatorThomas B.
Love has as bis hobby tho building
of a Davis Mountain Scenic high
way. He Introduced a bill for the
purposowhllo he was Senator from
Dallas and hasworked at tne proj
cct Indefatlgably. Before leaving
for tho Davis mountains recently
he obtained a promise from tho
Highway Department and Relief
officials that the work will bo car
ried on with relief work.

Lieut. Gov.-EIc- ct Walter Woodul
may experience an embarrassing
situation during his term of office,
Sen. Hucy Long's Louisiana Uni-
versity football team seemsdestin-
ed to play the University of Texas
Should tho "Klngflsh" make onj
of his celebrated football trips to
Austin it will be up to Woodul to
meet him or miss the game The
embarrassmentarises from Wood
ul's denunciation of Long two
years agowhen Long had castigat
ed the Texas senate for blocking
a cotton acreage reauction cm.

Coulter Richardson
Continuesto Improve
Coulter Richardson, who suffer

ed a broken Jaw, a fractured pel-
vic bone and a cut tendon in his
right hand, besides other severe
body bruises In an automobile col-
lision nearMidland last Thursday,
was reported as improving at a
Midland hospital Monday.'He prob
ably will be confined to the hos
pital for eight weeks.

Dawson CountySchool
SuperintendentVisits .

Mrs. Pauline Brigham
Miss Pauline Bulsterbaum, sup

erintendent-elec- t of Dawsoncounty,
spent Friday and Saturday of last
week in the office of Itrs. .Pauline
C. Brigham, Howard county super
intendent

Miss Bulsterbaumwas Inspecting
records and the. -- record system
maintained by Mrs. Brigham.

The postofflce at Grtmshaw,N. C.
In which there Is room for only two
persons at a time. Is one of the
smallest In the United States.

In

Mr. and Mrs. Jinsasv Oinisahsltn.
College Station, spent the Thartks.
giving holidays here with Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Griffin and family
Mrs. Oppenhelmis the former Ger- -
trudo Griffin of this-- city, rot-- som
time shehasbeen emptor! In the
cotton division offices oC the ex-- .

tension service at College Station, ,

Judith Pickle returned Sunday-fro-

El Paso where she visited
with her sister, Mrs. Bishop Bailey.

Mrs. G. S. Chadd has returned
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Phil Berry. Stanton, after spend-
ing a few days visiting with
friends here.

RecreationGroup
To Be Permanent

Here
InterestIn the Recreation school

put on by the Home Demonstration
Council was so ereatthat tho home
demonstration agent called a meet
ing Monday afternoon to form a
Howard County Recreation Leader-sni-p

Training association.
Miss Arab Phillips of Moore act-

ed as temporary chairman. Ap-
pointed on the Constitution com
mittee .wero Miss Phillips-- , Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Smith of Falrvlow, Mrs.
B. T. Johnson, Knott, Ed Carpen-
ter of Vincent and Mrs. Duke Lips-

comb of Elbow.
Miss Twlla Lomax and Madison

Smith were named on the program
committee. There will be a meet-
ing at Moore Friday night 'at 7
o'clock for the purposes ot affect
ing a permanent organization of "l
Howard county leaders. Those in
terested in group work, such as
Sunday schools, Parent-Teache- rs'

associations,clubs, schools ore.In-

vited.

Tho historical ecuppernongvine.
which Sir Walter Raleigh's first
colonists found on Roanoke Island, u
Is there still.

You Interested
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RITZ
PoniesPlay

At St.Louis
- Schedule .Post Season

GameWith Washing--'
tonUniversity

DALLAS (Special) The Mus-tonr-

of Southern.Methodist Uni
versity finished their conference
schedule Saturday afternoon by
handing the Texas Christian Unl
verslty Horned Frogs a 10 to 0
trouncing In Ownby stadium. Start
ing the game off with hard driv-
ing football, the Mustangs scored
twlco In the first flvo minutes of
play to hand theFrogs their first
defeat by a Mustang team In sis

, year.

1P,iTr'twrfmrr

Tho Mustangs were clearly the
superior team and showed their
superiority from the beginning of
tho first kickoff. Immediately af
ter gaining possessionof tho ball,
the Mustangs drove down to tho
Frogs 16 yard line whore Wliltey
Baccusskirted left end for a touch--
down. Not many minutes had
passedbeforo the Mustangs again
took possessionof tho ball on the
Frogs 44 yard line. J. It. Smith then
took tho ball and cut off right
tackle, reversed his field nnd
dashed41 yards for a counter. The
final score enmo in tho third quar-
ter when Harry Shuford plunged
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QUEEN
Moore M'Dowell

At 7,508,Likely
Go Deeper

Tho nortnwest central Glasscock
county unit wildcat being drilled
by John r. Moono of San Angclo
nnd others ono of eight In flvo
West Texas counties seeking Ordo- -
vlcian production was measured
up Saturday at 7,508 feet in black
shale, eight feet past Its contract
depth. Tho resumption of drilling
Tuesdayor Wednesdayis probably
however, the contract providing
that when 7,500 feet was reached
tho test might bo carried nn ad-

ditional 1,000 feet, or 700 feet In
tho Ordovlclan, If tho malority of
the unit holders so desired.

No. 1 McDowell now is believed
by some to be In the Pennsvlvan-lan-,

tho series that Immediately
ovrlle's the Ordovlclan in the Big
mim nciu in ueagancounty, wnerc
tho only Ordovlclan production In
West Texas has yet been obtain
ed. Tho Permian llmo was topped
at 2,137 feet, 397 feet above sea
level, somewhat higher than In
tests to the cast nnd north. Lof- -
land Bros, of Tulsa ore the con
tractors and the major unit hold- -
erg.

Skclly-Utn- h Southern and others'
No. Grayson-Unlverslt- y in
southeast Reagan county, sec-
ond deepest of tho tests seeking
tho Ordovlclan, had reached8,470
feet In shale and lime late Satur-
day, 5,579 feet below sea level. It
Is In tho.northwest quarterof sec-
tion 33, block 8, onlv about seven
miles southeast ofthe Big Lake
field.

Big Lake Oil Co.'s No. 1G-- C Uni
versity, a short dlstnnco northeast
of tha Big Lake deep wells and
In tho northwest corner of section
25, block 0, hnd drilled Saturday
moraine; to 7C31 feet in lime.

In Schleicher county John M.
Cooperand others' No. 1 Bert Pace
had drilled Saturday noon to 5 880
feet, still In hard gray lime. It
Is in the northwest nuartor of sec-
tion 40, block L, GH&S.A.RvCn
purvev, 9 2 miles southeast'of El-
dorado.

Humblo No. 1 Ike Honlg, 12 miles
due north of Cooper No. 1 Page,
failed to loosen drill plpo that
stuck nt 5.B37 feet and was waiting
fnr, a cutting tool. It Is 10 miles
northeast of Eldorado and10 feet
west of the center of section 38,
block M, G,H,&S.A.Rv,Co. survey.

COMMUNITY CHORUS

Membersof tho Community Chor
us will meet nt tho Settles Hotel
tonight nt 7:30, announced C. A.
Bulot, director.

through tho line for two yards to
score.

In tho matter of first downs, tho
Mustnngs ran up a total of 20
to 12 for tho Frogs. Thev gained a
total of 317 yards to 180 for the
Frogs. The Mustangs wcro led In
their offensive drives by J, R
Smith, Whltev Baccus,Jaklo Gore,
and Hairy Shuford. Baccus, plnv- -
tng his last homo game for South-
ern Methodist, plavcd the grcalest
football gnmo of his career as ho
turned" in sixty minutes of sterling
play. Ho ran, passed,and blocked
In n fashion that has not been
equalledon the Southern Methodist
gild Iron In several years.

Another brilliant player In Sat
urday's conflict Was Captain Ray-
mond Fuqua who played In his
first gamo since October 27. Al-

though suffering from a weak
Bhouider and several cuts on tho
face received In the first few min-
utes of tho game, Fuqua played n
lam-u- p game to finish his college
football career In a mare of glory.

The Mustangs started prepara
tions Monday afternoon for their
Invasion of St. Louis for a post
seasongamo with Wnshlngton Uni
versity next Saturday afternoon.
In tho Wnshlngton University
team, the Mustangs will run up
against a strong aggregation that
has suffereddefeat only once mis
year mid that by tho strong 3 III

nols team. The Mustangswill nave
their entire strength ready to
throw at the St, Louis team and
will be ready to give fans a real
exhibition of Southwest conference
football when tha gun soundsnext
Saturday, The Mustangs will en.
train for St. Louis Thursday after-
noon and will return to Dallas
Monday morning.,
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THORP PAINT STOKE

Two Glasscock

TestsGetOil,
Iwo RunAcid

Calf., Slmms,' NobleAnd
Luce And PickensAre

Testing
Two tests In Glasscock county,

Tho California Co.'s No. 2 O'Dyrne
and Luca and Plckcn's No. 2 Lee,
struckoil last week while Noble &
Co. No. 4 Pure-Le- o was shot and
prepared to acldlzo and Slmms Oil
Co. No. 2 McDowell deepened
slightly after achllzlng and was
scheduledto test again.

Tho California Co. No. 2 O'Byrne
struck oil at 2,223 feet that roso 325
feet In four, hours as drilling pro-
gressedto 2,233 feet In. sandy lime.
Fifty barrels of oil wes swabbedIn
H hours and 1,000 gallons of acid
then was run. Tha well Is In tho
southeast quarter of section 23.
block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey.

Luco & Pickens No. 2 Lee, In the
northwest quarter of section 20,
block 33,, topped pay at 2,180 feet,
drilled to 2,183 feet, ran tubing and
wus testing. It was estimated good
for 70 barrels n day. Noblo & Co.
No. 4 Pure-Lo- o, also 'In tho north
west quarter of section 20, block
33 swabbed10 barrels of oil In one
hour after being shot with 180
quarts from 2,175 to 2 Sen feet and
prepared to treat with 2,000 gallons
of acid. Beforo the shot the hole
was plugged back to 2,283 frdm 2,--
475 feet to shut off wnter that In-

creasedfrom 2 395 to 2,400 feet
Slmms No. 2 McDowell, In the

northwest quarter of section 19.
block 3. pumped off, yielding 10

barrels of oil, after acidizing at 2-

315 feet, deepeneda few feet and
was scheduled to retest.

World Oil Co. No. 3-- McDowell,
an old test southwestof production
and in the northeast quarterof sec-

tion 21, block 31, had drilled to
font In shale.R. T. Helms No. 1

C. R. Hllger, wildcat In section 18,

block 31, had reached 2,755 feet In
lime.

Continental No. 3 Gllbreath, In
the northwest quarter of section 8,

block 32, township 2 south. T&P
Ry Co. survey, had drilled to 1,223

fcot In broken lime.
Steve Currlo and Wahlcnmalcr

Peti oleum Corp. No. 1 Henry Cur-rl- c.

wildcat In tho southwest cor
ner of section 10, block 35, town-
ship 4 south, T&P Ryj Co. survey,
eight miles west of Garden City,
had drilled tn 220 feet In rcdrock.

Fathers'Night To
Be ObservedBy

South Ward PTA
Instead of meeting In the after

noon South ward Parent-Teacher- s'

Association will meet Thursday
night at the school building at 7:30
for a Fathers'Night program and
party.

Tho chief speaker on tho pro
gram will bo Dr. Cowper who will
explain tho purpose of the tuber--
cullno test which tho South Warn
P-- A. will help sponsor. Mrs.
Sherman Smith's room will give
several numbers.

After the program the room
mothers, assisted by other moth-
ers, will serve ton In their respec-
tive rooms. A good crowd is ex-

pected.
Dr. Leo Rogers, president of tho

Howard County Tuberculosis asso-

ciation, will bo present,and will ex-

plain tho details of the tubercullne
tests from tho association point of
view.

Mrs. Philips Hostess
To Hyperion Club

Mrs. Will Fahrcnkamp talked to
tho membersof the Hyperion Lit-
erary Club Saturday afternoon on
tho subject, "Education for Liv
ing." Mrs. Shine Philips was hos-
tess for tho day.

Mrs. Cu9hlng, chairman of the
committeo foramending the consti
tution, suggested revisions which
were carried. Arrangements were
made to kojp a full copy of year-
books dating to tho organization
of the club and of secretary'sbooks
In tho library.

Mrs. C. C. Hinds of Waco was a
guest. Members attending were;
Mmcs. W, F, Cushlng, H. S. Faw,
Albert M. Fisher, Will Fahrcn-
kamp, Homer McNew, B. T. Card-wel- l,

J, B. Young, V, Van Gloaon,
Georgo Wllke.

Mrs. J, T, Brooks will bo the next
hostessard Mrs. Faw the next lead-
er, '

I

SurpriseBirthday
Parly Given Miss

Clara Bronstein
Mrs. B. Bronstein and Mrs. A, M.

Rlpps wero hostessesto a surprise
birthday parly Tuesday njght hon
oring Airs, uronsteJft's daughter.
Clara, at the home of Mrs. Rlpps,
COS Aylford street

The Thanksgiving motiff was
carried out in the bridge tallies, and
the refreshments which wero serv-
ed before the bridge to twelve
guest.

t
In the construction of the huge

Gorry bridge at Apalachlcola, Fla.,
117,230 was spent for piles alone,
2,875 gigantic logs being required
for tho foundation structure.

$1.00
Croqulgnola Push-U-p

Permanent H'aie Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursdsy
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.04

Sftitta Hotel BeautyParlor
PeM 8 . sw- -lf. m.

MANY HURT IN LOS ANGELES STREET CAR RIOTS
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Forty or more personshave been Injured In riots precipitated by the strike of carmen and other env
ployes In Los Angeles. This picture shows a mob of 200 men who tied up traffic In the downtown section
when they pulled poles from trolley wires and smashedpetcocks from street.car air brakes,stalling about
15 carsbound In both directions.Police used tear gas bombs to dispersethe rioters. (Associated PressPhoto)

"THE HOUSEOFROTHSCHILD
By Gcorgo Arliss

Chapter V
While methods of rapid commu

nication wcro taking queer turns
In tho progress of the Old World,
the aborigines of thfeNorth Amer-
ican continent, too, struggled with
this advantage-offerin- g problem.
They left In many places,odd rec-
ords of their signalling attainments.

On a chain of lofty hills between
Chllllcothe and Columbus, Ohio, on
tho eastern border of the Scioto
Valley, not far apart, may bo
counted twenty Blgpal mounds, ob;
vlously a "trunk" messagehub for
the Indian. Similar mounds can
bo found at Intervals along the .Wa-
bash and Illinois Rivers, as well as
along the Miami, Ohio and Miss-
issippi basins. Roaming the coun-
try, tho Indans found these,mound
centers helpful to their" favored
signal, smoko columns.

In 1793 the three Chappo broth-
ers, nephewsof the famoustravel-
er, Chappo d'Auteroche, contrived
tho first practical semaphoroto

Rev. Ledwig OpensSeriesOf

LecturesAt Catholic Church
Reverend Francis J. Ledwig

openedhis seriesof lectures on tho
teachings and practices of the
Catholic Church Sunday eveningin
St. Thomas Catholic Church
Speaking to a large and cnthusla3
tic pudienco on tho subject, "Wht
Is a Loyal American", tho noted
missionary declared that if this no
tlon 13 to rise from tho mirace of
the depression In which it Is now
laboring, the people of America
must come back to a love of God
and of the fellowman.

'This depressionis not the after
math of tho World War but it 13

rather the wages of an era of scl
fishness. Every man thought that
he could stand for himself and
that he did not neeU God or-- his
fellowman. Gold was the order of
the day and no ono cared for tho
other fellow. We were nil out to
get ns much of this world's goods
as we could get regardless of the
method.

'What we need Is more of a re
gard of tho fellowship of man un
der the universal fatherhood of
God. If I Iovo God and God Iovea
me, if my neighbor loves God and
God loves him, then we must love
each other. There Is no room In
this nation of ours for hate and
bigotry. Any man who goes about
this country stirring up ono clas3
of pcoplo against another, who
goes about preaching a gospel of
hate andbigotry, Is a traitor to his
God and to his country.

Tho foundation of the nation
finds its cornerstone In the Indi-
vidual family. As the family Is o
shall the nation be. The ono place
In this world to teach the prlncl
plea of good citizenship is .In th?
homo circle. God citizenship finds
Its very roots In Christianity. Show
me tho man that Is a good Chris-
tian, living up to the tenets of his
religion faithfully, nnd I will show
you n good citizen.

Father Ledwig s Bublect for this
evening will be, "Am I My Broth
er's Keeper?"

Father Ledwig Is conducting a
question box In connectionwith his
series of lectures and ho will ans-
wer any reasonabloquestionon tha
philosophy of life, religion In gen-

eral or tha Catholic Church nnd
her teachings In particular.

In his opening remarks on Sun
day evening, the Internationally
known missionary and lecturer de-

clared that his purposewas not to
stir up strife, argument or debate
but rather to disseminatethe truth
about the Catholic Church and her
attitude toward problems of the
day that are agitating the public
mind and to give the correct In-

formation about the Catholla
Church.
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alleviate loneliness brought about
by their separation. Oneof them.
Claude, had been sent to school
some miles from Paris, their boy-
hood haunt, nnd which by the way,
also plays a part In my new 20th
Century picture, "Tho House of
Rothschild." The boys could pro
duce 102 signals by this device, but
its lowers weio burned to the
ground by superstitious people who
feared theDevil himself might be
intrigued to visit tho country to
view such a solitary attainment.
Yot, It was but 1791 when the gov-
ernment sanctionedtho erection of
a giant semaphoreor aerial tele
graph line, from Paris to Lille.

In my sixth nnd final narrative
on rapid communication, we shnll
pay tribute to SamuelF. B. Morse,
who Is credited with many of the
advancementswhich play n part In
tho telegraph, as we know It to-

day.

(To be continued)

EntertainsWith Jfico
Dinner For Friends

Mario Dunham entertained a
gioup of friends for a lovely
Thanksgiving party. Dinner was
served at the Club Cafo with tui-ke- y

as the main course.
Present wero Betty Leo Eddy,

Bcttye Joe Shcttlesworth, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Raymond Earl
I.awrcnco and Bill Inkman.

CHURCH BULL INSTALLF.D
MEXIA (UP) After many yeac3

of silence n church bell will oguln
ring out In Mcxla on Sundaymorn
lngs.

The First Methodist Church Is
erecting a tower in back of
the church and a bell will be hung
thcro ad soon as it is finished.

There have been no church belli
In Mexla for many yearsbut mem
bers of tho Methodist church dc
elded It would be a good Idea to
revive tho old custom.

Miss Theresa Robinson and Mr.
Fred Robinsonof Pyoto were visit-
ors of tha Bulot family Sunday.

Don't Experiment
If you have nn Itching skin, get n
bottle of BROWN'S LOTION from
your druggist todny; a liquid lem
edy for ITCH, ECZEMA, IMPET
IGO. (sores on children) Alii
LETE'S FOOT, TETTER. POISON
IVY. BARBER'S ITCH. MOSQUL
TO or CHIGGER BITES. Itching
and infection are checked by tho
first application. Don t use messy
salves and bandages. BROWN'S
LOTION Is sold by Cunningham &
Philips. COc and $1.00 bottles. First
bottle sold with MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE. adv.

lour Commercial
l'RINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

"""""
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

US W. First St

Just Fbone 188
I

Woodward
nnd

Coffee
'AltQrneys-at-Tau- !

General Practice In All
Courts '

Fourth tfleer
UW WH WfHmm Ml

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and
Doris returned Sundaynftor spend-
ing tho holidays In Austin, Waco
nnd Rosebud. They attended the
Texas A&M gnmo nt Austin'. MIeb
Elizabeth Green who teaches In
Midland nccompanlcd them and

lslted her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. E. Green In Rosebud.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stalllngs and
children and Mrs. Rcna Frnnces
and two daughters returned late
Sunday night from Baton Rouge,
La., where thev visited tho five
Trainer brothers during tho
Thanksgiving holidays. Tho Train
crs are employed at tho Savoy
ChemicalPlant nt Baton Rouge.

While thcro they attended the
LSU-Tula- football gamo Satur
day. Enrouto home the partv stop
ped nt Temple for n short visit
with Miss Frnnces Trainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thnno who
hnve been making their home In
Rig Spring for tho past three mon
ths moved to Colorado Sunday.

PUBLIC KECORDS
Miirrlngo Licenses

P. Lopez and Miss Hartcnsla
Dias.

Frank Hinde of Fort Stockton
and Miss Ruth Juanlta Burge of
Oklahoma City.

Jack Lester and Mrs. Alice Car-
roll of Brownwood.

W. M. DALE
12M W. Srd

0 O, GRAVES
222 W, 2nd

VERNON
820 E. Srd

J. O. MOOR
Camp Coleman

G. E. NEWTON
ft Main

P.
Airport Serv. St.

INK. TfcW

sMBsk ..nfflfirc w
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Mrs. Ed Martin, member ot the
ar Women'sHomo Demonstra-

tion Club canneda beet at a regu-
lar club mootingrecently. Tho beef
was worth' on foot fifteen dollars'
and after canning forty-flv- o' dol-

lars.
Ono great advantageIs tho quick

ness with which she can prepara
a meal and a constant Bupply of
meat on hand. Meat loaf was pre
pared by grinding nomo of the
toucher meat, seasonlmr" llehtly
with salt and peppor; scaring, oth-

er ingredients to bo added when
opened. Sho also canned soup
stock chill, liver pasto for sand
wiches, deviled moat, stow, rolled
roast, plain roost and steak wcro
canned. Sho secured09 nurabor 2
caps and 48 number 3 cans. Twenty-se-

ven women nnd eight mon saw
tho demonstration given by Miss
Parr, C. H. D. A.

Itinerary Of Clubs
Dec 3 Elbow Club school build

ing.
Dec I Luther girls and womens

clubs.
Dec. 5 Lomax girl's nnd women's

clubs.
Dec 0 Overton club.
Dec 7 Vincent girl's, and wom

en's club with Miss Dclphla Whlt-akc-r.

Dec. 8 Women's Home Demon
stration Council at Settles Hotel.

Dec. 17 Knott women's club.
Dec. 18 girl's and wom

en's clubs.
Dec 19 Chalk women's club.
Dec 20 Falrvlow women's club.
Dec. 21 Vcalmoor girl's and

women's clubs.

Now Ts Time To
PreventPellegra

AUSTIN Now Is th5 time for tho
prevention of pellagra, says Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health Offi
cer. This dlscaso Is generally not
cd In Increasing frequency follow
ing the winter months. In Texas
it is tho causo of more than 700
deaths each year.

Pcllagia Is not a germ disease
and it Is not contagious. It 1" caus
cd by of certain Import-
ant elementsIn tho dietary, as has
been proved by years of research
by the authorities of tho United
States Public Health Service. It
Is generally believed that restrict
ing the diet too largely to refined
cereals,fat meat and molasses,etc.,
Is contrlbutary to causation of pel-
lagra. Thcso foods aro lacking in
tho Vitamin G (tha pel
lagra vitamin), and peo
ple whose diet is primarily made
up of thcua foods aro tha easiest
victims of Pellagra.

It seemsto be demonstrated that
tho Inclusion In the diet 'of food
rich in Vitamin G servesto prevent
tho developmentof pellagra. Diet
Is also tho chief factor In the cure.
pellagra "rough skin" shows Itself
by a peculiar redness and break
ing out or peeling of tho skin, par
ticularly the exposed surface. This
Is accompaniedby weakness,ner
vousness, indigestion, headaches
and a burned feeling of the mouth
or tongue.

Pellagra may bo by
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1st
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PHILLIPS SUPER
421 E. Srd

R. REAGOR
H01 Bcurry

T. E. SHIPLEY
W. Third

STAR TIRE SERVICE
3rd tc

Ackerly
C06TIN SKKV. STA

TUESDAY
uhd oar arocJAjrv

1034 Stamford .'

FordTudor ?

Driven Only 8,060 Miles

$550
Big Spring .;.

Motor Company
rh. C30 Main vA 4th'

i.
eatlng a balanceddiet consistingot
lean meat, eggs, vegetables and
fruits. Whcnavcr'aperson devel
ops tho disease,howovor, treatment
should bo under tho direction ot
doctor.

Brunk's Comedians
OpenWeek's Stay
Here This Evening

Brunk's Comedians will open
week's engagement In their tent
theatre located ono block east ot
the municipal auditorium Monday
evening, Tho opening play will bo
'Human Buzzards." Mr, Brunk,

managerof show, said Monday
morning that tha tent will bo com-
fortably hcatoif.

"We have enjoyed very fine
business on our tours this year,"
said Mr. Brunk. "Wo travel In flvo
States and after finishing our Tex-
as engagements,will go to. Arizona
to play for tho winter," ho said.

X C. Douglass, manager of
Douglass hotel, went to Dallas
Monday rnornlng to attend tho
Stato Hotel Men's convention.

Shop At Elmo's
In The Petroleum Bldg

j GIFTS !

J Lounging Robes,
jy neckwear, shirts,

leather Jackets, top-
coats and all other
apparel that makes
gifts that are ap-
preciated. ft

V1

BUY NOW!
Select gifts now and
use our generous
law-awa-y plan. Only'
a smalt deposit.

BlnvocWcssoTV
Men's Wear of Character J1
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Have you seen the new Tamper

Proof motor oil cans at Sinclair
servicestations?Sinclairdealersare

using these cans to fight oil boot-logge-rs.

The cans are tilled (and

sealed) at Sinclair refineries with

clean, pure Sinclair Opaline or

SinclairPennsylvania Oil. The

Sinclair dealer opens them before

your eyes.You know you gettheoil

you pay fori No extra charge mba
fnr Clnrlnlrmnnarl iMAlnvtl P"... iiiwiwi unit

Ct1'lliliJ 19)4 tSlntUlr Rifn!'t Ctmfanj (Int.)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company Inc.)
L. I. STEWART

Phone 273 400 E. 1st .
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